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THE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 2.

YPSILANTI, MIGH., MAYJ 1883.

For THE NORllIAL NEWR.

TO THE NORMAL: A SONNET.

On hill o'erlooking Huron's smiling vale,
Is reared of brick a massive pile and high,
Whose quaint and slated tower assaults the sky.
Here gatller oft within the sacred pale,
Constant in snmmer's heat and winter's hail,
The fairest youth our noble state may boast.
What purpose moves'? To rout the murky host
Of ignorance, that gives the land to wail.
Do well the work appointed thee to ctoFitly to tr.iin instructors for the young;
To body, brain, and heart alike be true;
And grander pmans than were ever sung
Shall spread throllgh all the land thy peaceful fame,
And grateful children bless thy honored name.

NO. 9.

"communion with her visible forms," and iso .:
lated fr,,m books nnd people, they '' saw more
beauty and hear<l more melody than every eye
is open to perceive." Alice say.," Beeches gray. and solemn firs,
Thickets full of bees and burs,
You were then my school-masters."

\Vhen Aliee was fifteen their own mother died.
Their second mother was a severely practical
woman, who considered the time pent in read
ing and writing as worse than wasted. So after
busily working by <lay, they read and studied at
night. If candles were denied them, a saucer
of lard with a rag wick served instead. 'Then
*
with timid faith their contraband stanzas were
For THE NORMAL NEws.
sent out like Noah's dove, to find a fioothold for
TWO SISTERS.
themselve.. The venture was nccessful, recog
nition came to the authors, and .oon after they
FLORENCE Il. KINNE.
were on their way to New York, as Phrebe
"Who from the farm-field singing came,
The song whose erho now is fnme,
said, "like the chiluren in the story-book, to
And to the gTeat fal e city took
.eek thei1 fortunes." 'They had but little money
The honest hearts of Clovernook,
Auel mnde their home beside the ea
aud were iguorant of the difficultie to be over
The trysting-place of Liberty."
come. Alice said, ignorance served instead of
Thirty-three years a�o Alice and Phrebe
courage. They wrote for whatever papers would
Cary, leaving their home in the Miami Valley,
accept their contributions, an<l took whatever
turned their faces eastward and, unknown save
pay they could get. In some way they man
hy their songs, ma(le their way to Amesbury
aged to live without deLt and contrived to have
arnl introdticed themselves to the poet Whittier.
a home. ·with tn;e feminine instinct their little
Of this visit the poet writes:
flat was soon made to take on a cozy aspect.
"Years since (but names to me before),
Horace Greeley speaks enthusiasti9ally of the
Two sisters sought at eve my door:
'l'wo song-bil'ds wnnderjng from thelt ne t,
first of their informal tea parties in their little
A gray old ;farm-house in the West."
parlor up two flights of stairs in an unfashion
Of thi:, \V estern home, Alice, in describing
able quarter of the city. Withiu five years their
it, td ls us that it i. circumstances
improved so that they removed to
"Low and little, and black and old,
With children many as it can hold,
a modest dwelling on Twentieth street, in the
All ut the windows open wide, --.
very· heart of the great metropolis. The furHends and shoulders clear outside,
And fair young faces all ablush:
nisbings of this borne were simple and womanly,
Perhaps you may have seen, some clay,
an< l gra d ua11 y as t l1ey 11ad t l 1e means t h ey gath Roses crowding the self-same way,
Out of a wilding, wayside bush."
ered about them rare and beautiful household
There were nine of these children, and Alice treasme.. Theirs was one of the best private
I
and Phmbe were two of seven sisters. Their libraries known to the literary guild. In all
early life was one of privation and toil. There the arrangements was displayed an innate love
in that "old brown homestead" pricele ·s lessons of the beantifol, and an artist's appreciation of
of perseverance and economy were learned. I the <lelicate blendings of color as found. in the
There in the companionship ot nature, in close\ surrounding8 of their early home. In the car1
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pets "·cr(1 found lht! gray tints of the ,voo<llnncl i eulertd ht!r heacl. :\ c:nlturccl En�tcru 111:in,
n1ossea au<l t.he g ay dnsbes of S<:arlet suggt:st.ive thro,rn hy chance int-0 a. \Vestern village, seek;
of patches of ,vin(ergretu berries; in the ,v�11- anll liuds c o 1upanionship in a lovel� ancl inlt:l
t\'itu1uiug!:! ,rerc fonnd the delic a te un<.1 reatful ligcnt n•onlaU. The po,rer of :l\'iilOCt'nLic pt·ide
grt:en ,,f tree 101h�r>t!. :Pri:;onc<l behind gl3S$:: .:;ev<.:t'S tlH� r:ngngenlcnt. YCfll"f' Inter the utan
,vere vt!rit.nhlc field gras;;es aud f(�1·11?-1. F.,·cn th e ,vith his ,vil ened 1t�\ir .seeks agai1) the ihil' Ji:\ce
pictu res ,,·ere so suggcsti,..c that iL is ea".ly to he: of his early lnvc, and silting in d1al, dnrk roon1
Hc\'C :\lice ,rheu slie says,fiudti nothing but love ancl forgivcn c'§ shining
.. I 10,·e tbe flM}>(111itt,-n.11-0uriod iu hmvf'�.
onl of her ,rondrous da1•k cye:1. He 1uust. ha ve
'J'o �it th¢ dt�Y long just a111dle a q flir,
,
c stI tougIit j n l'h<eh<:: f- ,rorI
'l'UI tbc ap1der grow-R 181111.� ut. iny t.•IIJon-, und W81l\'O!!,
.A.nrt LO:l\l�l.001� <:owe uv iu s 1·ow roun1l lU.V t1h, 1ir.
'".:\.l'o nut tho �wooto!>t word!> we c:ln speak:
'II. i:1 mit1t>, nn,11 110111 my Irf:ll.-��•nJ ft\gtr
.t
•
"'
"
"'
A.ud thu i;uddf.·ct wruUK froto tho buutan hear t :
Yc,t, arrange con tn't•1itlionl 1 liYo lu the sound
'I1, mf�hl . htlVfl hH'-11, but I h(', 1 irne i� (l,il'll'r' ••
or ti ·"UU-Sl.l'tU... 'd
city- 't1S tb\1!'1 Uu\1 ii f('JI,
�\.ult YCtll'!>. Ob, how lYU\oy! btl\'C gone i.iucolbouno1
'"rh
nt \\·hic•IJ COl bitte rs SQlnC \V()lllCll' )jV(S
A Rl1(!1\I' {t1l' the bu.r-vcst, or drank RI I\ Wi- 1"1.
.
se
e
med
but to ripe11 and s weeteu the chamcter
· 11ou1t _A1rr.c• ,-rns w1e o,ruer au(1 1nau1Of tius
• ,,, Cnry. Tt. npponrs bnt :cs a pathctw
:
of
Ah,
·
. . , l 011C". l3c,rore
·
.
nger, auc I 1t tvas a ,ve11 -otuerec
.
uuder-currenL. And so lL 1,,,·a-:; tli:1L tihe gave an
br(' al;fast the marla,tmgwn., don e and the lumse..
1 i ·r
I
N1l one� ,.,·as
. ·
· (rtuu
· 1· .1n· t 11e 11ny. F• or I1:.1.l'd J t11H1 l\'H1<:c1 1.o,�o t o ic;r 11<.•-,vor, c
J10J<l a fla11-.s
pnt 1u
.
·
.
.
,.,. 11 1. 1c UlOr e cousc1011a the11 heroell how ,nnch th at
I 1tera rv J auor,
... _;,..,1 1r.c ,ras inr
, 1n nd vane,:. ,..
. work l,)H by
yet, a.s
• the Jack of c.srl"'v c11lt11rc;
· .1
l'Il'U1'
. nIs o n c.:oush- , •
1 1ty
:-. 1c h a<1
lC IHl.CI ec 1u:1 1 a1.,·i
•
.
"'!
.
.
1t
,ras
a t ht:r clt:ath .:sh� i:stoud 1111nva)e() as :.)
.
•
, \\'11-lth
tuuuual 1uc::rr.ia tJnv at·ds 1ue lhodical tdfort,
_; wr,trr.
hnll>tu
.
.
··
\\�ns n grcal
(l'ti11 to 11c.r �H'llf1�·-,ror k'111g, t
�. , ·
1t:t-t:r- 1
.
,
...
ter
t,veJtlY
vear,j Of' "
'
_,e\\' York lite, and
· d ·
·
mme Htswr. Bul rn tJmt ct•ow11mg nrt. ot"
• •.
. .
.
. .
, nftC'l' o l on.,. pc1·10<l of ,v a::ttng s1ti kne:,s; ther e
ol
womanly 1uicomplisl110t,11ts, ihe fasluomug
· · oJ ' �
' "
'Iice
\..,ary
<.::Hue a 1
tav� ,,·1,en t 1H! f'rrtlll::
. ..
.
J ,
g8rm
e 11t:; nnd the use of the ueedle, Aliec wa.,; 11
.
·
'
•·
I
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d
1
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1,
I
,
l
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,
.
1
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1e
.
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.1
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'
1
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1
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11
1
beeu I· ,,,. the caeeful d eformwc which one
.
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,
I1c
l
SllO\\' C.,"\)\·er1ug: <:veJ'yt1ung· \Vil 1l ,v" 1ntc,
i
sii:tcr ha<l for tltt or her, rhc nt,nosphert: of th�ir
day ptculiarl�· fit.tiug fi.H' lhe clos:.: of Jile of one
houle ,,·o u1cl not have heeu 80 h arutonious ,:.und
in \vhn:-.<' h'!f\rt nnd songs ,,·ere f(>utHI ouly
pc!.Hliefu1 . . r: \.s tile ye.trs ,vept by, this liou1 e
H pe:tL'e o o ta rd,, good \Viii U) n1 en . " Herc
ron1e lO Ue tht� fitvoritc rcsot'l of n 1uodt int.er,v ere gather<�cl th e (listiugui-;hcd <Htd the l o,vly,
estiug circle of lilentry 111eu :ind ,,·on1cn. .A.L
;\ cliu rch full, <.:01un1un 1uou1·nc1·�, to�cther lO
t.heir "·eekly 1·cccption.s, t,heir consun1nlatc gc.•npay the hst tribnt.e of respect to the lifo of
ins tu.; cntcr(aine t·� ,v11s fully hroug:IH out. 1f a
.:l.lic-e
Cary. All wepl tc,gcthcr ns the orgnn
,vcnry, necblt!tlt!cl, C H ' diffid ent guest caL\le, ..-\lioc
Uroke the stillnc.:.:;...; au<l the choir i:.aug lhe \\'OtXli:;
w as al l sym1•1t.hy, and wiLli ge utle tae.t soon put
of Phoobc's own hynn>, "Ncu
: (· •r Ilo1nc,"sucJ1 a one a t ease; l)f1cube st1pp1 cn1('nted f.11etit:
••One swootlr �olem.n tbou1ebt
<'on,e:\ 1<) me ,.-ernn11 o·('r:
qualities, so c�s,ential in a hos{eo.s,, \Vith hc:r vivn•
f ttttl nt.'lllY:r bowc oo-duy
c1ous < �on vcrsat.i<1u a11t.l sparkJing wit. 'Ibey
'lb�u1 r e 'er bllYe been bofot-v:
,vcrc a complete refilration of the tem:hiug of nn
Nt>n1·,.rmr J(n111�..·� house,
. \\1u•ru Hu.: m,111�· mf111..-.io11<i be:
Engli.sli ,,,rit.4.�r ,vho s aid, "Singl e \\'O uten cnn
X(•)u· •r lh(\S1'.'tlt whit�: u,roue,
do Jittlti to fclrn1 a circle; tl1ty <::an bnt. adot'll
�-t.·nrc1·thocrri,tnl-:cn."
one when fouud." Yet the ehicf central attrac�
Aft ei · Alice's de"th, Phoohc bmn,ly tvok up
tiou or this delightfnl clique of nu,;t gen ial the inkrrupt<Sl work aml t.ried to do what �he
tnin<ls, ,vns t.\tO ol<l 1uaicl :,:. .
k uc,v .:\.lice ,voulcl hav e do ne. She had al,vays
Tn the life hislory of :1linost nny ,vonlHtt )..Ou �<!n1ed tn feel that sh<! ,ra s in a tut:a�ure a 11
cnu find a lo\'C! story (reasurt:ll a.,\'ay, .\ lice's a}>peud age to • .\lic.e. Sin! hnd lc::s n1oney ltn<l
ca1nc before a Cbuught of N,i\V ,...ork liJe hatl, ft!,ve•· t'rit:nds; :o1he dreade4.l n:�pons il,ilit.Y nnd
1

#
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care ; yet she realized .a lso that she was as nec
essary to. A l ice as Al ice was to her ; for when a
few years before the close of her l ife she recoO'
on ized her " fo i ry prince " i n one of the many
suitors who offered to share l_1 er fame and for
t une, and went w i t h her story to A l iee, Al ice's
despair and her _prophetic words, " if worse
comes to worse," brought the question to an
u n favorable issue. So graeiously <l id Phoobe
make the sacri fice, t hat i t is <lou l>tfnl if her sister
ever realized the fol l value of it.
Al l unconcious to h ersel f an i nsid ious disease
had begun to under m i ne her constitution even
before the death of Alice. Vai n lv
she stru!J'0
.,
glcd to overcome the depressing i nfluence of the
l onely house ; vai nly 'he tried to i nterest her
self i n her writi ng, for each day found a fa i l i ng
strength i n the hand t hat h eld the pen, and it
. was soon apparent to Phoohe's frirnds that she
too was" Nearor the bound of life,
Where we lay our burdens down;
Nearer leaving the cross,
Nearer gaining· the crown !"

There was on ly si x months of separation, and
her " niortal feet " hacl " gai ned the bri n k "
where Al ice h ad gone before,-the sister for
whom no sacrifice was too great, and without
whom she could not l i ve.
Side by side in Greenwood they l ie ; and the
gate to thei r . rPsti ng place _is i nscribed with their
i l lustrious ancestral name-Cary.
" What comfort, when with clouds of woe
The heart is burdened, ·and must weep,
To feel that pain must end,-to know,
' He giv'th hjs beloved sleep.' "
For
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T H E STUDY OF MODERN
L A N GU AGES.
T. J.

'' The D u ke of Wel l i ngton, w hen asked how
he spoke Freneh, repl ied, ' ·w ith the greatest
i ntrepidity,' and so he fought at \Vaterloo ; but
it was not ti l l after years of patient toil he had
mastered t he art of war. I n trepi<l i ty is an i n 
dispensable t h i ng ; L u t it is not reasonable, if
possible, till after one has ctmquered al l the dif
ficu lties of the idiom. A mastery far short of
t h is may . be very serviceable ; but we do not
hel ie,·e that the smatteri ng w h ich the O'reat
majority of our young men and women g�t,-

anrl which is all they can get in most ca.ses,-can
possi bly enrich them i n tel lect nally."
These l i nes, from one of lVIr. 'vV. Mathews'
excel lent es="ays,* h ave doubtles::;ly al ready heen
read by most of my readers, and may have sng
gested a doubt as to the val ue of a partial
k nowleclge <",f any of the foreign languages to
the ordi nary student. VVe may at once ad m i t
that anyone's k nowledge o f a foreign language
i.· necessarily i m perfect ; Mr. Mattbews. shows
t h is quite plai n ly i n h is essay, as all may see for
them el ves.
But this ad m ission cal ls for a furthe1· state
ment : Not on ly the k nowledge which one ac
quires of foreign languages is i mperfect, but a l l
h is other k nowledge is eqally so. N on·e but the
special ist gai ns more th an a smattering of lan
guages other than h is own ; but the same is j ust
as true of botany and of h istory, of physical
sciences and of mathematics. The studen t who
pau es with the ord i nary school or col l egiate
courses i n any of t.he departments of learni ng,
has barely entered the portals of the garden, and
has on ly tasted of the bru ised and withered frui t
l y i ng u pon the groun d . True as th is is, i t does
not preclude a partial knowledge of one subject
from bei ng more beneficial than the same
amou nt of another. Let us look a l ittle fur
ther.
In considering the amou nt of k nowledge at
tai nable in a given period devoted to languages,
allowance m ust be made for d ifferences of age
and mental abi l ity on the part of the pupil,
k nowledge and professional abi lity of the teach 
er, length ? f recitation a n d amount o f time
spent by pupi l in preparing for the same.. the
size of the class, and other ci rcumstances affect
i ng the advancement of the pupil. But experi
ence has show n that the average student may,
in from two to four years of h onest work, be
come able to read w ithout difficulty any foreign
author whose style is not especially intricate or
obscure, and to speak the language sufficiently
wel l to make h i mself intel l igibl e ; whi le, if more
ti me is devoted to con versing, he may acquire
considerabl e facil i ty in con versation, and sti l l he
able to read easy authors.

* Study of Modern Languages, i n " Hours with Men and
Books."
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It mny saiely be granted tha t s11eh 11 knowl
edge of French or German is hut. a sn1actcring,
if on the other h and il i; a<lmilkd this "suinl
tering r1111y po::sibly cnri,•h the learner iute11oot
nally." The experieuoo of rn1de·1ts in this
school hns shown that such attninm<'nls are pos
sible, :iud it must he lHlmitted l,y e-ach thinking
person ,vho hns clo.se1y considerccl the subje<::l,
thnt they nrc of �rea1 value to the pnsse.s.<or .
His vie\v.s an<l tliougl1t'i have l>ecu expanded in
11 ,vny nnd dc�
: ree not secut·od hy any otPler
nle.:tuH. 'fhc fi.u: t i:-: thnt. a stutleut ,rill read
n1ore Gertnan or .lf'r eucfi iu lhrte yc a,·o than he
\\•ill of T,at.in or Gr�k in ti,·<' .
'flie special aclvanb1gc-sarh;ingfro111 tl1e JoSt11•ly
()f foreign Jangua�ei:, :ind especially of the
1nodern on(.':';� are �o nH1.ny and �o vnri< :cl that it
is inad\'isable lO 1nentiuu auy, ,,here it ii: i 1upO':
siblc to give the full rca.;ons pcnaining to cadi.
In bir . Mattltt"'d' tssay ,vt Iiu<l a <111otatatlon
,rhich he pl'c:-:cnts as nn nl'gn1ncnt against the
::.tndy of rnodern li)11g11age, : "'[rut t:L)ltur,c
ought t o mcngt,h<'n the fai:ulty of rhinking, nnd
to provide the m aterial upon which 1hnt uol>le
filculty 1nay oper.tt<' . 1\n ncc:on1p1ishn1('nt w·hich
does neilher of these t,ro thiu�rs tOr u�, is 11:ie·
less fi,r our c:ultu1·c•, though it 1nay h1� of oon
�iclcrahlc prnctic"fll ('onv<'ni('nc-e in lhe nO�tif'l:) of '
everyday Ji(e." �iany graduale; of ' the Nl)rnutl
hnvc r�,d ri soo1'C of g;ood Ger1un11 aud fi'reucli
books �,l'ter gra<l ualillt1-tlu:st: in :.ulclition to thf'
�<:ore 01· 1no1-c rcn<l in &ehool- heiug' gui<ltcl in
U1�ir choi c e by 1--,rof. I,oden1an. IF> it possible
that all <his rc,,rliug hncl no 1 ,euc!icial efl,s:t
upon the ))ll\\'Cl'S of tliinkin;{'? .�rt: till� lan
guage studeut:-; 1)f thi� !ichool tit> fi1r inf�rio1· to
tlaci;. scit: ntific ln°·eth rcn in ability c•1 rensnn ?
"�hr:r<� ran better 1nn.t<:-rial Por t honglit be fi,und
titan in the be-.t proclu(;ti1>11� of the l><•:.:t f<n·t.:ign
:ntthors ->
As to the qncstion ,vhe(!.er an in1perf('<'t
kno,v}eclge of ' l11e languages i� :t"I Y.tlnahl c :1:; an
iinperfcx: t kno\vlcdgc• of other i:-ul!i t'l'l"-, it. 1uust
he borne i n 1uind "lhnt di.,;ciplitH! :111<1 Pnltnrc
111t :a11 g1·0,vth, ancl th11t that �tn<ly f'Onlribut.t:s
the 111ost to iubdle<:htal gro\\·th \\·hirh calls
forth lhe 11\0St \'ivicl a nd lu;,;ting uctivlty." 'rh c
relative 1nerit;-: of lnng111\.g('� and ;;ei('nt'<.:d
;i..,

nH':tlll'> of cnltnrc 1nnst. dcp{'n<l gr('atly upo11 the
tas(E::3 <,f tht� ,">tuclt:nt. ()ue �C:cttl'etl 1no�t. foot!
fin· thought frnn-1 thac in \Vhich he is 1nodL in
tereslec.l.
Tt is rruc, ns ):ft·. )fatthc\VS :-:tntcs, that not.
only tit<.: value of nn <H:quire111t11t 1uu.:,t be con
::.idei·ecl, but ils oost al:;o. No"'', ,1i·irh 1·<�ga,.., 1 to
the 1nod<�rn 1nngnagn.-., he s.tvt:::1 u-s the trouhlc
of a bnl ancc -shc-ct hy stating: t hnt a the lil(�r:.U'J
Luau, lhouglJ
. ht! cauuut di!>pensc "'ith fl f:-1n1iliar..
ity ,virh th r: n11)clcrn langna�'l'C�: pays n hlgh
price fin· hi� k1H1 ,rlcdg:e.n J->Je.}'l;e nfotl' that
a lJte file,·a,·!J '1/UtJI (;(J,Wtt()l di,;jJ,:'il.,8C 1nifh II. j(nuif
iarit,y with tM 1Mrlcm la11!J"".fl'"·" On u,is
s:1111< : point, Pi·ti:,; . U�1iot of Hnr,·arfl Lni,·er..:ity
says iu su bs�a1 lce: :: E\ 'cry :;t ucl«·nt of J' 'hoolog-y
should ht� 1·c,g11 il·l!<l to u1a-.:tcr Ot:rn1an.n .\ga in
he �ays: u Ac.,j1iiSiti1)1) of l'C.'lsonnhlc i'i.lc:ilily in
reatli11� -;bl)nlcl hr the 111:1i11 C1bjec.:L i11 vic,v ,rhile
studying all four l :\nµ;uagcs, (J.,,uin, Crr<;·ek,
T-1cbrc,v n1Hl Gc•1·1na11). 'l'hc�t Ji11gui:,}Lic ,. t1111ie..'-i
at� valuablt f•>l" ll."ilining, t()r idt�:1:,: and inf(>r1Ha
lion O<"]lliiwl, and, in th� <-l>P. ol' T.min at11l
(Tt:l'lnau, fut' tlie po,vc1· to he gn int:cl o(' st ndying
oth<'r sul�jc<·t� in hook� ,vritte 1l in cidlC'I' o f the..;c�
." Pre8. Ciln11:111 of .Jol111,; Hopkill
lan�uagt:::
.
Univer:.it,r j.:; still JUC•re explicit ; :, 'rln•t•(! Ian ·
guuge:: IJ<.:tiide� l,ntin nn,l Grrn.: k are �1:1::E-lllial to
a lih('l': 1 1 c · ,Jn , a: tiou iu Lhis conntry- (Yernr1 11,
l;'rc11c;J1 and .Enµ;li�h. ·r1u� l h•1nt : nt� of J:'re1)ch
and (:cr,nan :\lid ('\' ! ll llH)l'C.: acJ\'at1C'Cci kno,,·J.
c'dg'(� , 1uay in tit>n1t c aBe..; be nrqu ii •t:.<1 hy Lhc
::!chvulboy : and fol'tunarc: ,vilJ lt<.: bti ,vho hcgin:,:
hi:,; <ioll< ·ge cou,�e able to r1:acl th< ·.:oie la11gu,-1gc-::
wh.ir.Ji. 1u:..rt lo hi11 u·w1t· are ·,no�t r..:v�eat:i.al lo liler 
1' ( '!'he ihil iL� arc onr o,vn.)
<t't'.'f J))'O.f/>"t'::;R.
lt i$�(>111<: tinl('S ol�ectt-*d tl1at ,vhilc 1nostgr<�at
,,·riter� art' fiue lin�ui�tic f:!·hohu·-t, tl1eir �Lyle is
thereby .,fft!t:itll j and c: ,u·lyle':. (;c·r111 :111is111� art:
1ncntirinr<l :1:0. pl'o• >f. 'fhat C:.n·l.vlc\: F>ryle i:-.
frt!it.)Htnlly ce1J �1n·:.thl<' ('nn lh}t he tle11ieil1 Out ll1t
inAuen< ·e of (Ter111;.tt1 lhou:,:;1n upon his genius
\\'AS 1-:u rely gr r:nt f'nnngh to c ·1>111pc11..att: f l H . tl1e itt
jurie,; to co111poaiL.ioo.-..\.nd \\'C n1t1::it rr:1nc:111lil'I'
i
thnt. c�::1rlyle .sc•t up f u · a ·111odel, 1-til'htcr, ih('
111ost. vic;iou:i oJ ' Gen u:.Hl ,vritet-.s.-, \ nd it \\' oulcl
he ::ti-> al1�111Yl ro l'<'gl'et thti:-..e influcnt':Ci:: HS l • ) re
gret !Ital tlio: �oru)an l�t'C'llCh �poilt'cl th:.: -\.
. ngl,,1
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Saxon idiom. Students uced not d raw back
from foreign languages for fear of i nj n l'ing t heir
Engl ish sty l e, no one ean mai nta i n that the
language students write poorer Engl i. h t han
oth ers. Snt:h is not t h e case i n t he Normal, at
any rate. A man may become a greater sty l ist
by confi n i ng h is studies to Shakespea re, Mi l ton
an<.1 the Bible ; bu t he who adds Goethe and
Raeine wi l l h a ve a gr<:'ater store-bonse to d raw
from . A l l of our most. i l l ustrious A meriean
writers,-Longfellow, Bl'yan t, Tay lor,-have
been fine l i ngu ists.
Ma ny w i l l be extremely loath to agree with
M r. Matthews in h is statement : " That the
study of foreign languages is a neces:,,ary part L>f a
l i beral ed 11t.:a t ion, iH a proposi t ion w h ich few i n
tel l igent pen,ons w i l l at t h is day d ispute." Ent
i f 'tis tru e, i t is the c l uty of al l teachers to l e l}(l
every energy to t h e task, and enable themsel ves
a nd ot hers to gai n a l i bera l ed ucat ion ; to fur
n ish tl 1em with t h a t preparat ion ,vh ich ,vi l l en
able and i nduce them to ga i n this pricel ess pearl .
A �onsideration of tbe giant strides made i n the
pa�t i n ed ueational matter:-; ; the i mprovements
i n methods, anJ the as Lon ish i ng results of every
k i nc1, attainable with those u pon whose tra i n i ng
u n u::-;ual care 11) bestowrJ , shows that this is pos
sible i f earnest work be done. It may be that
i n the future a better undcr:::;tan d i ng of educa
tional pri n ci!>les, of t h e rn les of healt h , wil l
render t he acqui r'-·men t of languages possi ble to
many who arc now del mrrecl from them by l ack
of t i nw. I t is certa in I ) · of v ital i m portance to
the teache1· to consider what branches will be of
most benefit to h is pupi ls, w h en he is making
preparntiuns for labor ; to consider w hether i m
parted i n formation or power is of conseqnenee.
CO M M U N I CATED.
" A FEW LAST W O RDS."

So fo r as school room w01·k is concerned t h e
classes o f ' 8 3 ha\'e done thei l' d u ty, aml are, as
far as tech n ica l instru ction is of avail, prepared
for thei r wor k . Bll t wc foar that the genera l ly
consiclere'l , t h ough not· less . \:· alua blc si cle - prepa ·
r
,
1 ove1. ·
ratwns l i a ve b ecn too 1 ·1g l 1 tI Y pa�se<
\\i e
· 1 e 1 e m ent o f o ur nature:-, l in s
1ee 1 t lmt t I 1e socia
1
l )ecn neg l ede(I..
. . I 1 ts,
rr l1at our 1 .1 ves, our t I 1oug
i.'
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and our feel i ngs have ru n i n too narrow a groove,
and t hat the mem bers of the school · have pe
come somewhat hardened towa rds the soften i ng
influences of fl'iend ly i n tercourse. The apathy
of the studen ts, spreadi ng npwards, ha8 at last
i n fected the Facul ty, and the system of school
souials "seerns to have been laid aside u nti l stu
dent� are met with who wi l l appreciate their
pri v i l eges. Even the usual receptions given by
t he Facul ty to the dasses, have been omitted .
Students who c0mplai n of the apparent sl ight
put upon them, should �onsider t heir own negl igence ; those nre h e lped who hel p themselves.
If studen ts do n ot i n the future show more
energy, even i n t h is d irection, t han they have
d u ri ng the la 't fow m on ths, they shoul d not be
surprised if they do not meet w i t h decided snc
ces::-;. Lethargy i n one branch of l i fe shows
lethargy i n all. He who can not succeed social 
ly, w h o has not t h e power, either natural o r ac
q u i red, of pnttiug h i mself and those about h i m
fu l ly a t ease, is destitute o f one of the pri me
qualificutious of a successful teacher. Our i n
dolence i n the past renders activity i n the fnture more i m perati ve.
S.IpNIOR.
ATHENEUM CONCERT.

The Atheneum society varied the usual order o f exercises
on l\fay 26, an<l presented a musical program. :\fany doubted
the success of such a venture, but all came away satisfied
that tho musical abilities of the members of the " Alpha
Chorus" made thorn fully equal to the occasion. The pro
gram consisted of solos, quartettes, duets, and the comic op
era, "King Alfred," with the following cast :

: : : : :::: : :::�_hira�:h�!
�!�!-01:: ::.· : ." ." : : ." ."." : : : : : ." ::: : : : :. .: :. :. : ..· :::
. . . . . . . . . . . Florence Kinne
Dame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

it����i���·� � : ·. : : : .· : : : · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : Ge��il I!�
t 1

A strong chorus supported the principal characters. The
opera, supposed to be founded on the ad,�entures of Alfred
the Great, is an excellent one, abounding in bright and spark
ling music; and very laughable situations. Several excellent
airs from standard operas are introduced, notably two from
the " Bohemian Girl." The lack of scenery was amply atoned
for by the excellence of the singing ancl acting. It is to be
hoped that they wi 11 repeat the performance ere the close of
the year,as it is really worthy of repetion, many pronouncing
it the best entertainment yet given in the Normal chapel.
Mr. George Hodge deseryes especial credit for his labors in
preparing· the program and in conducting the music. He has
displayed oonsideable talent in this direction . The Athen
eum society have honored the school as well as themselves
by this entertainment.

The work o r arranging the specimens in the Museum has
been in progress for some time. The birds have been cleanea, properly geouped, and labeled according to the most recent authorities. After some repairs they will be ready for
cases which it is expected willbe provided for them. The
I the
minerals and zoo1ogica1 specimens will also be put in good
sh ape, and arrangements made for suitable exhibition.
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and not as an occasional occu pation. 'Tis with i n
t h e power o f each o f t h e one h u nd red members
of the classes of '83 to wi n an honorahle ran k
in t h is professio11. ·w hether w e <lo s o o r not
rests wholly with oursel ves. Classmates, if we
fail of gai n i ng honor a nd d isti n ct ion, of render
i ng i n va l uable serviees to the state, to the rising
generation, by our lalic:.,rs in their behalf ; if
with the start ,ve have now obtai ne<l, we fai l to
gai n the pal m, to hear the words, " wel l done,
g0od and faithful servant," the sin be upon our
own head-no other ('a n be blamed.

THE influence w l i ieh the t('aeher u nconscious
ly exert s over h is pupi ls is greater than he is
aware of. Ch i ld ren a l ways try to i m itate those
qual i ties wh ich they most ad m i re in father and
mother, and especial ly in a beloved teacher.
They feel i nt u i t i vely the eharm that makes a
true geu t l cman and laµy. A teacher, to s<:cure
the best results, m ust have the com plete respect
of b is pupi ls. This is uot obtained by bril l ian
cy of i ntel l ect, good j udgment, and com mon
sense alone. Si len t agen ts are at work al l t he
time helpi ng to secure success or l ead ing to fail
u re . . These are the face, voice, dress, mll,nner.
Some one has said, "A beautiful form is bet
ter than a beautifu l face ; but a beautifu l be
h avior is better t han a beautiful form. It is
the finest of the fine arts." A coarse and slov
e n ly teacher, a v u lgar and boorish presence,
munch ing apples or ehestu uts at ret:itatiou l ik e
a squirrel, pocketing h i s hands l i ke a m u m my,
projecti ng h is heels nearer the fi rmament than
h is sk u l l l i ke a ci rcus cl,nvn, and d ispensi ng
A merican sal i va l ike a Member of Congress, i n
fli cts a wro ng on the school-room for which no
scientifie attain ments a re an offset.
Man n ers act on the spri ngs of feel i ng, teaeh
i ng u love or hate, i ndiffe rence or zea l . Then
h ow i m portant a place t hey occupy in a teacher's
quali fications ! Normal students, fellow teach
ers, t h i n k more carefu l ly about these t h i ugs.
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· Others may have heen equal ly u n fortu nate who
have nut rem i nded us of the fact. We are pos
i t i ve that papers of each issue have been mailed
to each subscri ber ; each name 011 our l ist is
checked for each paper, therefore the l ist shows
whether or not papers have been sent. If any
who have not recei ved back n u m bers w i l l send
thei r names aud the n u mber of the copy wh ich
they have fai led to receive, it w i l l be mailed
them prom ptly : t hough i t is de i red that cor
respondents wi l l not be so abrupt or rude i n
their cornmun ications as was a gentl eman who
wrote ns recently. He . ays : " I have m issed
two n u m bcrl:i. What is the matter with you ?
Ei ther sernl them or shut up shop." In spite
of his rudeness we feel grateful that he k indly
a l lows us the altc rnati ve of sending the papers.
I f the or<ler h ad been, " Shut up shop," we
won ld have been i n a sorry pos ition i ndeed. We
trust others w i l l he more gentlemanly i n their
treat ment of " ye poore ed itor," who i. after all
011 l y h uman.

READING is to be com mended since i t is by
far the greatest source of menta l i m provemeut.
No student who is t ru e to h i msel f w i l l fai l to
spend at least some portion of h is ti me in the
l ibrary, and i n _ acquainting h i mself with the
c 11 rren t topics of the day. Yet we thi n k it a
t h i ng not only to he condem ned but exceed i ng
ly i nj ur ious for any person to read for the sole
pm·pose ,)f copying the matter as his own pro
<l nction·. It is not only an i nj ury to h i msel f by
prevent i ng the growth of new i deas and of a l l
origi nal i ty, but i t gives a w rong i mpression t o
the recei ver o f the copied thoughts. It decei ves
the hearer i n to the bel ief t hat the wri ter is a
great deal smarter than he re� l ly is.
Now, we do not say that thoughts should not
be obtained from another, for i n this age and
day of the world it would be i m possible to write
an <l have one's thoughts al l origi nal ; hut let
each one . ha vc a way of expressing them for
h i msel f. Let us read that we may be informed
THE ed itors of THE NEWS arc wel l aware n pou t h e subj ects on w hich we _write, and not
.
that their subscribers have been annoyed
.
.
.
. .
. .
to rewrite what has been written before.
by 1rregular1ty m rece 1 v 1 11g papers. Many have
written to ns say ing t hat some n u m bers h ad not I IT was found i m possible to issue the lVIay
been recei ved . We have sen t paper.s to a l l such . n u m ber nnti l the first of June, as circu mstances
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coun1:-ctc<l ,\·ith o ur in1pro vc•nH : nt;;; ancl annou 1H : c·��
n1t�nts sccn}e<l to L'<HllLine ag·ainsl u�. 'Il1<. J
.:tll1l!
nu1nber \Viii not be i:-..c:.uccl nntil e:nrly in July,
in order to contain a. reporL, of tlie co1ut1H! 11(::t:�
n1e 11 t t:xcrcises. Snhsc:riber.s desiring to h :l,;te
their nddrcsses chaoged ,\·jjl plea!it: infor 1n us as
to the <:liango hy 1h t, first of Jnly, ,,,. the papel'
will be senl to the old adclre.;s.

'!'he <! :-..••ay by 4\n na Sht r 1nan and ,ncdlcy by
. cr<:c1it on bo th authors.
:�' fr. Uhatup ic,u reil1.:ctt-...l
Th,· cldiacc, "Rcsol\'cd, l'hm the 1·cp 1 -cscntntivo
should ht bo und hy the \\'ill of his c:ou3lih.tent/:
J,,.J hy Geo. l\foFetridge and A. Jr L yn e!, wns
1
int.eretiti11g.-I\'ay 1 1 : �rhc cffhrts dt!titrving
spccinl notice ,�·ot'O an oration by Jay l\fnrrny
a.ud uu e.�ay hy T,ottic S1nith . i\n
. innovatiou in
$ociety w·oJ'k ,vas u)ade. 'l'liiti c:oosii,ted of orig
}�VfillY teacher nucl < : very stnclc nt in C'-'Cl'Y innl ohal':lcl<:s nll(lcr the clircction of L . J . Mcnoh
school shonl,J ba,·c and UBe:, good school ,l_io flUJ. 1''rou1 th� good a<.:ling, u(;'.urly nll pre�cnt
tionn.ry. See our adv. c.:oluu1ns.
,vcrt· abl< : to gut!:-'s ,vhic. :h ,vas '":-upt:rl>" '\-short
. -:lfny l 8 : The lict• 1 a· ry cxcrci,t" ' of the
CQM 1'LF":\Ct1HC:l\T AC'NOUC'CE:.\IE:'\TS mkc "
ev€'uing \\'ere optutcl \�·ith au eHs.l.y c,n .Bayard
- l'he Exerc:h5.l! S t�l r Con1 n1 cncc1 n cn t ,veek '"jJl 1 'faylor hy G enie (;lover; a ('ele.:tion fi·o1n \Vc b ·
be ai follows:
ster's R,.,pJy to Hayne hy Jns. ITanfiml; foll,1wSm1rl« Y,
cd by an ei;s,,y by Mild1·,�l )fm·,-ay, a od a
. lime 24.
3 P. _\f.-Afeetiug of the St ncl<:nts' Christi an gl'aphi<" : cl< ·seription of n T'cxa� C"tt11lp ·1nec•ci ng hy
As.<ociat.ion at Normal Hall.
M. Ji. .1,fad,i c. J u the debat e, "l{cs,, [vecl,
te
Sc,rnton
hy
l"roJ'
.
i:30 i.-. i,.r.- 1:!accalattrla
'fhat l y ing i� soine:ti1 nc:-5 justifiahh,,n a !--l•nior
:
1-,utnarn nt the Prcshyterinn Uhurch.
g-entl<:OlfHl: nut co1il<'1lled \\'ith this t'l' eedon1
�l!<Jnda.y, ,liuu! 25, fJ.I. .,:.\'rnr»to.l JJa,[{,
tn kcn �vith th e Divin(� T,:-l\V, dt'1:lnrt'<l thn t lying;
7:!30 l'. )1.-Class-Day Bxe,·cise.,.
was alw ays justifiahlt: . Wt: pmlict that h,• will
'Tnf.,day, June 2G, at N(rrmM Hull.
get a good pu;itiou uext year. M:iy 25: The most
H A . )f.- l, itcrary J:;:xcrciscs ti1e by (�01nn1on iutci�:::tiug part of thti evtning' s p rognuu \\'a1:1 a
Sc.: hool OlnP-,;,
spe1li ng 1n ntch and pronunc·i atin;1 C"Qnrest . :\
7:;10 1'. �c.-� l, ·oting of the Ah1 n11,i, Oration duct., " l Li\"e and Love Thee," "'"" 1,,.,utifully
hy Gt'<>rgc (�c1n \v,,_v, '75, of &tst Sagin,nv.
snug hy th e :\fi��cs ChnpnlHH.
lveJ,w.wlay, June 27, <it Nrmnal Hul/- (Jcm
A'T'RF.'SRUM.
r,u:nc:e11und Exe,·cisc�.
'.l'his
evening \vas r c1uarkabl(' iOr
:\ pril 2 U :
9 A. )L-TJitc ·rary E�('rc·iS<·i:; by lhl! ;tdv<H IC'<'cl
coulets. 'l'l1t: ''..\d1e11e111n C,unc!t n ,va:-: r< ·acl hy
( • lnsscs.
'fhe :, l-l'e-:1v('n(y (:·ou 1el.t1" \Vere
} ] A. :\t.--Innugnrnl ,,:\,d1]1'('&,; or tlic II('\\" (;lnri, Rid,r('II.
in11·oduce<I by .Jul<! Hall, a11<1 t l 1" " F;art.lily
P,·ill(·ipnl, Hon. Edwin Willit.;.
Co1110·ta
" 1,y W. A. Phillips. G eorge L. \\"o,, d 
12:00 ,c.-i\ lnmni Thm<tttet, follmn:cl hr
,rorth
r
e
�1d a paper OH " rrlic:: �onnal Boys in
sh ort !--J)C'C'< :hCA frf11ll .._.\I uruui aucl cli.-ttin�11i:-:h<"d·
the · "�:,r . ' 'fhe: n1ni::1 < : X{'itiug C \ c· nt . f1f lhc
gues(s.
evening "flS. 1hc- ·' ;\.n{hur's C:ou le::l/' iu \\'l1it·h
SOCIETY ITEMS.
son,c <lozt:n i, f our ruo-,t JJroo1 i:;i11g- 1ue 1nl>c1·.:1 lat
ADELP}ICO
d<n,·1\ on a ,: Brokt>n ll�lrt.''- 1\fay ,., : J' 'liis
.A. p ril 27: A1uon g the cxcr<iises of tl1t: even Olteti11g \\'iJS cl(:VOf.C<l to T,ong•ft.:l ln ,r nncl ,vhit
ing wen, a sel ect 1'<'.?nding by Mi."" Lila Clrnp t.i<'!r. T,\' • J c..�ay:; ,v�re l'e-nd: one on eac·h a u 
n1an, un f*.flY by Mrs. I-1.irris, l' t'Citatiou by thor. 1 lt. Stansell l'l't ul :i :O:(; lc :c ·tio11 f1'()11t
Carrie Heatou, ,nuJ nn <'Ssay nn ".lfrieucJshi p " T,ongfclto\,' : a Sl. A lli;USt int-'s Lnddl:'r," and
�y A . •T. L ynd. Aftrl' recess, the srn,icty took biih., BiU\ve::11 reacl one 1ro1n \Vhilde:r, '' 'rlu�
nn iu1 agin:.1ry trip. llosc! Harton ncted ns eu.. ,vit,h
: 's D11nghtcr." 'rhe: dclxttc ns tn n•hich
gincer f ron1 psilanti lO Proi'. Lodc,1nnn's fin·,n, h,HI the grealt:r 1uoral influcnc.:<i, Lo11gJ(:llc, ,r or
and hii::s.s Ri<·hardr-:on frn1n the: tlie jt:ttie.� in the \rhitticr, \Vil::' n ot \.'<!I')' spir ited, th<.: dispu lfn1l,;
mouth of the Miss. tc,Mm11moth (\1vc .- M ay 4 : uot �,r ing to f:1\'C•l' rheii· 4HVn pcx: t to the: cli:,1
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paragement of the other.-May 1 1 : The exer
cises were of a m iscel laneous character. George
A . Rowe read an essay an<l Emma Day read a
selection from W h ittier. Luel la Redfield read
" The History of a Stove-pipe," and " The
A thcneu m Comet " then appeared with an un
usual ly ful l rep ertoire of news. The debate
was on t h e question, " Resol ved, That it is con
trary to Parl iamentary laws to wai ve the consti
tution and by-laws to suit t h e ci rcumstances."
Numerous authorities vvere qnot_ed, and after
deli beration it was decided i n t1..e negati ve.
May 1 8 : M iss Bobay rend a parody, " Kate
Ketch u m," by Ph mbe Cary, and Florence
K i n ne read an essay on " The First Em igrant
S h i p." The charade, " Girl hood," was charm
i ngly presented by six of t h e prettiest girls i n
t he Normal, i n t h e daintcst cam bric hoods, who
played on their stick fiddles ,Yi t h elegan t ease.
After reress t h e charade, " Bal timore," was
acted, and gues�ed by the Crescent's black-eyed
President. T hen the question of the l i m i tation
of foreign i m migration was thorough ly discussed
i n five speeches and two essays.-May 26 :
T h is meeting was held i n Normal J-I al ! . The
regular order was d ispen e<l with antl a m nsical
program preseuted. A report of th is m eeting
w i l l be found elsewhere in t h is issue.
CRESCEN'.r.

•

The eve1 1 i ng o( Apri l 26 t he Crescents as
sembled in roo111 3, an<l were wel l pleased with
an oration by Mr. vYood . The ti me Rfter recess
was fi l led by a n <j xtemporaneuus del ,atc upon
the que8tion, " Resol ved, That a l iar is more
detri mental to a eon1 rn u n ity than a thief."
T hose who spoke from experience creatct1 m uch
rnerri ment.-May 4 : The most noticeable fea
tures of the eveni ng were the decla m ation by
Ed ward Gee and the oration by James Sleeth .
T h e female quartette sang n icely t h e negro
melody, " Ri ng, Dear C h i m i ng Bel ls."-May
1 3 : The society met i n room 6 . Mr. Garner
held fort h i n a n oration, w h ich b e was obl iged
to read , and M iss K i m es bad a reading wh ich
she was able to recite. The (lebate on the sub
ject, " Resoh·ed , That ash i ngton was unj ust
in refusing to aid t he Freneh ," was ani mated,
and showed though t and stndy .-May 1 8 : O ur

·w
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attention was cal led to the ci vil war by three
even ts given in response to " Rol l Call ." Miss
Kate Bal l sti l l fnrther i nterested us i n it by
gi ving some of the causes. Mr. Woodmansee,
in a novel way, described to us S herman's
· march to the sea. The recitation of " Ken
tucky Bel l " was rendered by Miss Carrie
Hewitt with m uch pathos.-May 25 : We l is
tened to a good h istory of spiritual ism given by
H. S. Townsend, and also to " Pau1 Revere's
Ride," del ivered i n a pleasing manner by C. D .
McLouth . The recitations o f t h e Misses Lois
French and A l ice lVIcN eal were both excellen.t .
The Crescen ts are rejoici ng in havi ng found a
poet amongst thei r members, even though h e
h as noth i ng but a Critic's Report to i m,pire
h im.
OLYMPIC.

A pril 27 : Our meeting was opened by a
male quartette, and after devotional exernises i t
was fol l owed by a ladies' quartette, w h ich being
eneored� th<::y rendered, " Down on the Swanee
River." Mr. Goodel l next favored us with an
oration, " Success t he Re,�ard of I ndustry."
Al though t h is is an old subject, Mr. Goodell
presen ted i t i n a pleasing and interesti ng man-·
ner. Miss Stoner read an essay, " The River
t hat Bears us On." T he subjeet is sugge�tive
of the l ine of thought pursued. After reeess our
program was a l ittle out of the usual order.
Sl ips were h anded to several members with sub
jects for extemporaneous speeches.� The persons
i n ehargc of th is, evidently real izing the ben t
o f t h e m i nds of some of our members, suggested
such subjects as " Hairpins," " Clubbi ng,"
" BangR," " Borrowed Um brellas," and l ast but
not l east, " Girls." This was responded to by
Mr. A. Saxton Tedman. He showed great
fa m i l iarity with the subject i n al l its branches,
yet he expressed a desire to be further i nstructed .
-May 4 : T h is meeting was disti ngu ished by
t h e excel lent music. Miss Cheever and Mr.
Josl in sang a dt1et with piano and viol i n accorn
pani rnent. A ftC'r recess Mr. Josli n sang a bass
sol o, which was wel l received. The discussion
uf the que�t ion, " Resolved, That party spirit i o
pro<l uct.i v e o f more good tbau ev i l ," then fol
lowe<l . The affirmati ve was supporte<l by Miss
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(ic,orge �,fc·F\:trit1g<.. liaS l lll'ned his hnncl to the
Lockwood, .\Ir. Mat:ki,• a11CI Mr. Hall, the
pl<.Hv
it�r Lhe l?tsl fc,�· tvcck:-; of rhe yl�n·.
neg-:1tivc l>y )iis� Slune1·) .\lr. s�\lH' ancl :\I l'.
t
P..:lt:1' )f<.:I{innry, '82, deliver� the ;\l u1nhi
n:il,bitr. -1'1£".I' 18 : The orn iou by )iollic
.Basset, u 'l'he 1-ledgliog and the: fl:lrc•," \vas oratic•n .it the All, ioa Hii:;b School thi:-. yf•,1r.
l�cv . T{ic-•hnlotHI; f(>r1ncr pas lo r of d,e l'ret-hynovc�) atul incere...;ting. )ii:--s :\lc .E)hiuney rcfl.cl
an e.;�ay '· 'l'lu.: .tflCeti; uf J;'icl i(.iou� T,icc · rat111·c� n teriau (�hu rcb, c.:ond 11,�rc,<1 <·hnpel t:xc1·c1st!:i
'fhc� cviI c·ff(•c:ts of 1-1u c-h reatl ing "'" ::; poi11ted out in .\'fay I .
L<tui'le (:1orllou1 • xc,11 kno\\'ll to the .:>t udtuts
tl Uue 1ua111H!I ', ln t.'Oll l!JO.,ition: :o.lyl(', and n1oclt�
of
hl!':'i yca1·, dicx1 r,•c•cintly at her lu)D1E: near nnt
of delivery it "'a:; nncof rho lw:�t c�..:ays ,rt : have
htard tltis let·tu. Air. 'l't:dun1u iu .in e�say at tle Cr<�<'k.
.ltr ed. 1). 1-t ,Jli&i\ll, )s.1, i:-- tra\'�Jl iug :t'S gcn('rll1
tacked :lll the- popnlnr f :lshinn.., in a vc•ry rutIt
h� · tuanuer.-A:Ia�· 25 : 'l'lit: vu<:al soJ " of' agent for t h e publi:! hiug l1 • J llF.>C: of F. Tt ])ic k e r 
:\iii?� T..ucic- ()nllyfilrd <l�r\'<'5 s11ccinl n1< :1Hinu. tiOO & t·o., J)E:-lr,Jir.
:\ . .i: \ . Tl:lll, n f1 H't11e1· ;:,{udenl, l1as he<.:n H'nc•J11'he,origi11al story of :\li�s .H�lJ,J \rs und .Ali::ss
ing
at {{,dil:11 fl•l' ell(.: lalft 1,vo ye; n-:,:, l>ul ,riJl re
Clack ,v,1s ,!,ro od. 1\dn,n )lflckic rt!ndcrcd
i
"'fhe Dc:a th·bcd of fleuedict _.\t·nnlc1 " in fitlll tlll'n next. y<::u· f ;r the purpotiE: of <.:n,np1<�ting
.style. ..:-\lth, .1ugh lhe pi(:<..:c \:; H rliffil'nlt. on(', hi'l cou1�..e.
i
ifr. �fackic (licl it iun p e jnsti(,1.:, aud is c,ue c,f I
l ,OCALS.
t.hc fine:.t, �pe:.akPrs in sc:hoo1. 'r'hc: in1pro1npt.11
Koocnr, :vr:1nnry !
fipeec.:heB \\· vrc d(lcidedly a f1tilurc.
l(:e- :H10,r-l u-lil- �p1·ing ·?
$'PTJDE�'r?.� CHRJS'l'(A;'{ :\AAOCJ:\TlON'.
No,v :1ppcnr('th the "d r iE-d apple pi<'.n
}\.S the year arlvanccs \\'t· �tl'e -bnrry to notice
(:'ltorlll':> cln:-:s no,v ,nectF. ou 'rnc�cl ay e"eniugti.
th� <le(;re.1...: of alttutlance. W(: hal'(' hut. four
S0<,i!'tie� ha\'l' met nt 8 o'cl vtk since rhc fir,;t,
,,·eeks :norc. T .ct 111, during lhC'$C ,,·t'ek" sfio"· ul' )fay.
hy 0111· preseuc;e tl1at oul' zc•a l is 11ot ,,·:1ni11g.
:\ fre.--ih.h.t$ in,·,·ntecl :1 IH!\\. \vord-zool,,giz
'f·hc nle<:tings of the pa�t ,n,,nth htl\'C bC'Ct1 \'Cry ing. A(' �ri11 livt:i.
interesting. Sunday .1fternoo11, :\Jay G, TI.e,·. T.
Sc·nior (i-e.rnulll < I· ns...; u·e
reading a f.T11s1nr:r's
:
.X. Eh\'oocl �fl\'€: us a Vt'I')' iutcrL•::ling· talk r•n Gt ·nuan J,itc·rntut't: .''
'r'hr- follo,,,,.·
" 'J'he 1-,rngrt�:! of (;t-. ristiauity.
Noi�y vitiitol'S &(ill :)ppci: u· at :-:oci0t it·:--, d,,111gh
iug i:-- lhc progran1 fol' June:
,re arc g;hHI ro say uol oflen.
J 1 1111., :J - "Clu·i �tiu ui(v i n Ih <', 1.it'1J ;." \\'m. A .;\k•C"r);:k, D. D.
A nc,\• c • ,llir hn-s be-en �hO\\'U th,1t. protni:o:.i•f.l. t.o
JtUlO �·· "'h b w
· U}· l'.lfC }'OU CllllOSini.fr" LNl<1m·. ).11:llA
()lllril Ui• ll', (' '1 1.
b
e · quit,: popular. l l- is HJ{c:y 1'(:d . ''
J\UlO .ta- "'.L'hc Convl'r':!i
._.r tlu,Jnill'r.» Lc:1tlcr. \V n . .A .
i
1fe11 1·n .
l'llougli pn!-.t. p1antin� Li1ne thcr1; is;\ <·c1n..;iclJuJ,c :?O "\Vbcn.: i.r(; l h(.' Niue •"
: l. (.•t111<.•1·-- lofi&i A.nun E,
t-lUM'l!IJ.
J1u11.• 2i--"Prui�u nwl C1J nf(.•runcu 'l t•(l• i • >•r·' · Lc:tJ.cr. W. 1..:rnhlc quantiry of ":,Ct'd" in �{·ho<tl.
L, Shuru.•t.
8cninr :-:ocia} aL S:.unpsn n's 1Ial1 Saturday
PERSOKALS.
f.: veuin�, J noc 2 . Pnrtic:ular:; in 0111· n<·xt.
Front }iay to �o,·cnlhrr, nucl f'ro1u �OV('lll
W,1ltet· Chc-C\'el' rconains nL �or LiiviIle.
�
b
er
lo JullL': ,
: r<; t oo gn:at, e;h;111go..;:r. ti;1· ou e ,,·eti k.
(:.
s.
s2, h.L-i returnc!<1
:-:c:hoo,I.
lloy Holt.,
l
She
is
;
girl
witb n long IH�\t1 "'ho pnt� out �L
,John .Jn< :kson, '8: , rc::n1oin6 a t . Quincy ,rith
1
croqut'l i:Ct on rh1· hA,ru. 'l'hc i 'C c;r< : nn
an inctease ot'$100 in saial'y.
: Sl!..tsou
""
R . J,.1 horp, C. S ,. '82, r c:nlnins at I\finook::l, is at haud.
(;yinn��ric� \\.'CJ'<.! rtvi\'t�d in the �ttt<ly hnll
Ill., with an in<•l'L�c of sal nl'y.
-'
for
Clue or h\'tJ dt1ys, nnc1 tht :n pa-soed �nY�\y-,,·e
,J.
1
.
1-'iuley,
tlie
1ua11
\Vho
kno,1�
8erg�tut
·
fc.'<ll' fo;·c•vr: r .
about cyclones, visitL'<I '" the I Gth.
Sn1nc cxccrdingly athl etic au<I cqnnlly violent
State Superi11tenrle11t f-l. lt. Gatil'i \\·a!-$ 011 the
young
1n·: tn anlll.St!U hi1n�lf by .:-r11 cli11g a li>ot
plat.fol'm at chapel <·xc1':iscs ,June l .
n
M r . Willi!ts was p1·esenL the 2d inst., autl l> ll llst'uug: h ilu opc•n \\•iuclo,v iulu l'(>tilll 1 dur..
ing n :--, ,s:.;iou <•f 111� Olr,npi<• �ocicty.
g:ive n hri{: f ncl<lrcss to tl-u• ,".>tudencs .
1
'
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It i s ru mored that Hearn has gone i nto the
crockery bt1siness. Particulars given at h is
office.
The " coterie " held a very successful meeting
at Sam pson's Hall May 1 0. Fifteen couples
were present.
Tardy you ng men are 11ow excused by the
Pri ncipal . T h is makes it more i nteresting for
the young men.
The fi rst. game of bal l bchveen the first and
second n i nes resul ted in a score of 1 1 to 10 i n
favor o f the second n i ne.
The than ks of the lad ies arc due Mr. Dooli ng
for h is forethought i n provid ing camp chairs for
them at the last bal l game.
The Common School seniors, more spi rited
t han those of the l ong courses, have i n vested in
some very neat. class-ring:.,.
There are sti l l a few del i nquent stage essay
ists. They are probably wai t i ng to speak them
on Com mencement morn i ng. The match game of hal l on May 1 1 bet.we.e n
the Normal and City n i nes was a disgrace to
both sides as regards playi ng.
The j u n ior social at Mr. Res ·ler\ May 3 1 ,
was au uceasion long t u be 1·emembered . About
40 members of the clasR were present.
One jun ior gentleman i ndu lges in bangs ;
and he is not a d ude, for h e k nows enough to
ha,·c pa ·sed the entrance exa m i nations.
A horse (not a bal ky one), a buggy, a valise,
a sen ior girl , a j n n ior boy, and 8 o'clock on a
Satu rday morn i ng. \V hat d id it a l l meall ?
My Lady President is the way one j u nior
m ember of the " coterie " expresses it. "\Ve
doubt b is abil ity to prove title or hold property.
One sen ior young man declares h is graduat
ing garb tn he of pi n k si l k, to be sent from
Ehrich's. Won't the oth ers envy h i m, though ?
A wheelbarrow act, performed by the Misses
S., both seniors, and M iss A., a second-year
student, attracted m nch attention on Pearl street
the 3 1st i nst.
Cal is very d ign ified sinec he has a horse to
mow the lawn with . He was seen . bargai n ing
for a si l k hat, style of '79, and has expressed
h is i ntention of ·wearing wh ite k id gloves while
stok i ng the furnaces.
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The senior girls, plucky but prudent, bough t
out, at a discount, a stock of h ighly-esthetical
l ily-and-sunfl.ower fans, and are using· them for
class autograph albums.
The boys who attended Field Day at Ann
Arbor assert t hat there was not a good looking
girl to be seen in town on that day. No wonder
the boys come down to Ypsi . so often .
Field Day at A n n Arbor was taken i n by a
n u mber of students, and j udging from the tired
l ooks and late hours at which some of them re
t u rned, it m ust have been fully appreciated.
The astronomy class h as had two or three
meeti ngs i n the Observatory. All the members
had a favorable opportunity of v iewing Jupiter,
l\Iercury and the moon through the telescope.
Classes i n senior French and German are
now united for receivi ng professional i nstruction
with regard to teachi ng modern languages.
Prof. Putnam's new book is used as a text
book, and the results are very satisfactory.
Why is a certai n one of the Atheneumites i n
a stew ? Bemuse s h e can not couscientiously
conjugate the pres. perf. potential of the verb to
be : " I may have Ben, you may have Ben,
she may have Ben ."-[Atheneu m Comet.
Prof. of Art to Mr. C., who has left h is un
finished drawing of one of the antelope species
to converse with the tal l M iss H. : " Mr. C.,
what k i nd of a dear is that you are trying to
draw ?" Blushes of maiden and hasty retreat
of Mr. C.
W c are glad to see that the University stu
dents take sufficient i n terest in the Normal
ladies tu cal l occasionally, but we would suggest
that i t is not i n keeping with good manners to
wear h ead coveri ngs at recepti ons, even though
they be class hats.
Decoration day was appropriately observed,
t hough rain c::i usecl the exercises to be deferred
u ntil the 3 1 st. Most of the Normal students
attended, and the management of affairs seems
to have been left al most wholly with the school .
A very patriotic town .
Two j u n ior ladies, altos i n the Alpha chorus,
were wal k i ng along, gently exclaim ing, " 0
press us, o press us, o press ns," when a senior
accosted them with, " W hat, right here, on the
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'J')u� �Ull't·l.r<l rep1y \\.·a s : a ()h, 2.lr.

)fr. Stevens, lender of the Opeea nou�c 01·

H., \\'e <li(l 11'L u)e,111 auytliiug j it's r,at!n.' 1 TTt.: c :hestr,t, kindly off(•1·c"ll to give tho Oly111pi< ·s a

pn�-�(.�l on.
1>1·0£: Bello,v.s divided t.lie sur,·c r
: in� c·l t.,;:.
: s
into t,vo sr:c:tion::: prc>pnr11to1·,\' tn 1i11dinJ tbe
lc\.'el of Not'1ual gronuds. 'l'he parcie� c : an1e out
,vith a diffbrenc:c of four thoas..�ndll1:: vf' a i'uut.
1'hat i� \Vhat d,e i>rott:ssCtr c ·all"' " c; l�1 · \\'i)1-k.n
'l'h e t:xp1·c:,;..-;ion \\'hich appe,lrecl on the usnnlly
pluc:id tCal ul'e-s of tl1e l?'z»silauliau ..:orrt:�p�uulent
,vheo Lt= -cxpu.:ie<l t lie e,·onteut-; of a satin-sa,nplc•
fillecl c•nvc1opc, to the npprl'ciati'ltc gn.:<: ,.f a
lnq.{e cl'L• \�·d, 111ay perhap:i lH : i1nagiued> but it.
c.111not be flc�rihc-d.
rl'h c fu urlh-htHII' dl':nviug <:la&.:; l'< • (,c :ntly took
ad\·antagc Of the lBc-li::lJt:.el'> ftbtiii:UC� auc..f g<IV'i:!' a
cnn1.,-t:rt iu tiu. : cJr1: \ving roonL The: :,c:lc?c•cion:;,
'' G-0011 by<': 1ny lu,..cr, gootl by�, '' u l)u \Vll ou
the S\.:• anee l{iver," �h.: ., \\'l!t'e ,veil rt11de1·c·d .
A<l1.u is�io11, [\Vo pins ; 1\: :o:<'rvc'11 scntt-=: three piu,,,
11cpc>rL bayt: lh,1t tltrec l:'ort:St :lVl-!1111<: girl:-:
spe11t one �:ttnrdny aftcrtHH.l!l clvn•n by tlie ruil
rood. bri<lge ,vith Llttiit· fitiliing tackle. ()n('
1uade a "n1a:'!h," nnd thn� h,nnd bOlllC un� lo
l>ait lheir hooks, a second c:.tuiht oue liny ::;uu�
fish, and the tltird had uo :;uct:e� at ail. Jlrc\Y(:
gil'ls l 'r'ry ngain.
Xo,r dolh the te6tivl-! youth c>f on,· .
..;1'.•hool dr:
pttrt in s,·al'('h of �ptcitnt·ns fur the bo tan y t·l:us.,:;,
and after ftU aft..:ruuou'.:, ,n.uulcring n:t111·:i fflH\' 
erlc�s. \rliilt: y< : sn1,,ll hoy nnd ye s1nal I . girl
h::i\�C bns k<:t$ l'ulI of li.11:w. .A1. ul yt:. gl!u IJeuH :11
Uot.uui1kt'6 clc) gl.tclly in,·c-sc thcil· i:-parc < · l1 nnp;e.
1).) S. and (). fi,r parLicu la,�....
.,
801uc 1uisguidc<l individual "pul. up ft j0,h
on the gcn llc,1l1cn of lhe :,01,ju1'<·Ja� l,y or<lcrJng
&\lul)IC.,; of :::ilk ,1uc.l 1:.ati11 ti n:::;:; goo d.:, aucl lia,·ing
lh1!1u dirt'ct.«;:c.l to the afclrc...:.id gl'HtlC'nH : n . . \
re,\·arcl of $.2fi is oft(�1"t. :cl ftu · the c0nviC>tinn of
the 1>crpctrato,..,, of tho ,·ilcjoke. C'<>n c of the
boy.s Hre 00ute1nplating 1narl'inte .
�rhc follo,ving pc1'i-()n� hn\'I! b:.:cn chosen to
rept·e:;eut the <.:la&t:S at (�ou11uencc1nc:ut : )Ii;-;se,;;
J-Tcaton, Oht:ev< : l', St.u:1rc ;uHI $hnltc."S, :\fc•�!-=l'S.
B,·ooks, .\l,wblc, J\li!!lcbam an,l Shuart, fr,,m the
advanc,t!cl cla.:'..". ; �ii.:-..,,:,(!S T�1un1a (.:J1a:-:.1 : , �Ic:
Tlhc•uny, lledlil!Jcl, l(ilpati·iek, ITu1uin,g:ton� f'nn
llOO ilUd Hlodget.l, .\ic:;:;ro. 'l'uurvillt-!, !>ur• laas(.:
,
:
and :\foT,outh.

lwneHt i.ll .$lHnc of Lhtit' u1cetiugs, and they ,\·ere
on hand irny 25. 1\t l'C�eC'...,� they gave a
"1'rot11enacle C.:onc-ert " in the halls, upcninl{
,vit.lt :l iru. :clley arr1: 11geitl by ilr. Stevens cutjtlt:d
"La Olyn1pique.n 'This ,vu� follo,ved by 1l.lfu1y
cl1L1icc selection�,which wc,·o hc.,nily applan<lcrl.
:\fr. S{cvcn:a, and his C)Oo1pany hav< · t h e r-.inc�rc ·
thnnks of tlic soc;icty for tht-ir kiudu�.
l
' 'lie l'e1:ital gl"en by the Con:,cr,·ato1·y {Vfl.S
thoroughly enjo,yccl by tHt:6f· of tho-:e pr�::1e11t.
&\·l!ral ol' the nn1nhcrs �vc1·c giv<'n ll,v · the
yonngcl' pt1J)ils. :\{1·. fTor11e's 8olos a11cl J>r of.
IJui1erer1 s ·' violiu coru ·erto" ,vere t!:iJ>eCially
good. Space pt'eveuls the givin:,t of lhe ful1
l,)t'<.)g-t':.lOl. �et. pl'Ot'Ceds, .about *20, are: given
ro rhc� <:hoi r . A fi�\V ll<!ing�, \Vhon, it \\'oulcl be
.t 1uis11on1t!t' to calJ la• ]ie; auU genLle1nen, 1ti.1<lc
d1�tnbel ve:; conspicuous and nthc!1�;; cli.sgu::.red hy
lon<l oouve:r:-:a1:ion. S1uh
: pel':,CJ II� 1:>hould Ue
::;uu11u al'ily ejected frou1 tl1e ball, nnd ,re l1opc
that iL will he dune in thr- furn,·,, .
EXCHA:\"\.iES.

!lfr. Tuntl'l'.
nutborof tbc Htt•nlf)' 11r 1it'lf: in thfl 111,11u1ml1f'I'
or111, , lfl1h•f'r:<1i1y l'l'\"'l',.."I, I!'- :,uscttlcct tu driukinK the bc1in.':;
l,lu()(l 11!' Uw pn)(, r rl'.u1E'r . if ba h3'1 not llll'O!ldY don(' !O,
'010..· Unin:r"it.t 11,·rnM, I. ('\'i�lm r�, l'a., ff. one of our Yl'l'}.
l-0..t cs.ch11.n1n; 'c'. 'l'hc.· lit.<.•rt\rf 11wi p(•r:1011 11I d�r,n1·t11.1r,nra aro
E'!'.JW<'iflil:',' �()(111. �"o <JllOCf' !be folluwing froLO n co111 11 1u11iP I\ ·
tiou l )Ublisbod in it: ' ' lf Ihi" �· , ii Wforf' l f'tnoved
I feel i.uro
'
tll!lt out .11ma lhttor would !!Pl'l'�ltl h• ·r wh1B"" ;dtlf'r, nm!
'llrik,• hl't' n: ••t� (l;•,·w ·r, 111111 :1h1llt'\ l',1tll i;u<;h t1U."l)ut1ki1blt:
lui;.tro that m}lny would i;c.:-cr tv ht•r us n. barbo.1 o'lf t•ct'uJ.."C
fr(lm i::n <•n) u('ll'o. n11t1 hc•r c h1Mreu woul d l•ult<.•ll (•r t'<l1w nli',l."
Arul ,, 1Jt 111.:\' , n;w hl J. llill, Mllhnt·of Hill' Hbctor:c, i� 11n·<i
hlt:ut of thatinstitution.
"\Vt1tfn� l):\l ' fld!E•$ isbowortJ.,'1Uullft' ll u� in fforlfl!llj;I'l ' h}'!Ue8•
i
.)'(•! wt, wouhl QUCtilit•a thu ..1,In (lf tba JX>Clu pubht1bOO 111 Ou..•
Apt11 nuint>Pr or Ibe ·{ pi.Hani:1 N1.1n11ul ,·(1wA, nu d 1t 11 fl;: pa�
I h.:u lurly ud�11>kd 10 u1 ,c1'8(m IVilh (·fll'llest tntou� to l.,u{:1.11,10..•
n mnHl"l ' l(':\Oh.-r."
\\'u clip tbo at.v,·t•, t('r1Jn1i1n, tro, n tbo Cortl1lUtl N• >l'm(tl
K<•wi<. 'l'hig 1•1pcr �, ,,11 1.: uo11l 1!(• t , 1 , ,e.s-_.,o,· er l 'l.·01 n tb.o el)ogril )
csu�ed hy 11101 !!llP<:rlot'it�· of iN \\'f,>1!Pn1 nam,:,�k,:,. and I t
bn..<i pr·n-1:ll t',t in :1how1n.A" tho ldndb• rr, frn :. li11 .::1 l"lll A"rLA nM
l•>w. unl<i u:1 t, r ilf» <'•1H.:w s. \\'o do not I H,.•1> 11 1<o:, 10 '11·f<'11 d
. " <• r1)11 .V Olhf'I ' \\dtf<r I'll' Pfll'Odks: but WI; �I I) :-.t;r11 11gly
' ''I' , I ,
o}Jj,·cl tu l!C'inis- <· r l f <• i:1,:,d iu suob rcmnrknt, k J1 l11g111 t!f\.'·
.
··\\"l'itlnJt p;trodlc.-� t1bow" i· : d..!1, mu "oo:1ater tcachc.-1'" i'!
partlc:nlnl'lY �od. IC wu b.tvl 1'l ·wl nnll,\' 1. h�(':\'Cbn.np;e column,
\{'"1� 111, (lu\!I hrh'A W()u del'eo.l wb�· thistk·p�1nmt'U l ,,r •ht'o (}.<tt*r
w1\.'<. i1tl ru�• �l t(l fl 1111pll (If tbe 111tc1·1ucdi11tu (ll..'i,11r1 mc· 11 1..
Furtbcl' rc�adiug �l.11 .,IV-.. th 1\.1 JJf!Or- en�l!sh ·Is one of the lli'!·
t1nJ(U1.:!h1n� tcah1rci; of u Pt• v,tr which, whfle. bl"ru1n� tbo
lillt• "\'orul!ll N"f'W:I," do,·o�e.s l\n o..· nriro pu g<.• 111' c·nc•h iR!lnfo
tc.1 uxtnwt."' frx•m 1•<, 11n . Byron, Uro'l\"llin�. cte., t.ettc r: h 1. ,·1;
pal'odtci. t,y bon1v nllunt� n1• r•: llr•· i-nmP i-p,P.ctmou:1 ot EnK
li;,h : "Mlfl!! - b!I.S CXCCl)tl'<.1 thti 110..ilio11 c, r prN:PptreF-<1 111
. Ill' lh<" A
ii.It· :'li.1111 111<, il Ac�l• lf<ll)S. " Agllfn: "bli6" •
.::fa:-.,1. :tnd f t't' lil01' rY f• 1lill'll·(lf l11P. f'fnrln.'11 New,; on 1lo
uuu11 t. c•r hf•ftllh nnrl extra wo;•k,bn'c' bt'<.'IJ CJhli�!1J :I I•) t•'n
: ·�
,;cbu<•I. " , : f.H,·n• r.r r:11itnr of the No1·m:1l ).·ewi. 0u nc<:1.111111(of
hPl\llh and fclXtra wol'k,"tlul t b• •lv�'f. 1 he Wh(l! �1 ni�·areory. mid
i1c..V1Jt1nl'I ror; lil r h",·11z:i11<.1S of tltu Cvt •thu,,1 '.'\Orm. , I °\'(• \\'f.>.
s
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The size of our paper having been increased, we will here
after give in each issue a few notes of general interest cul led
from exchanges.
The province of Shanghai,' C hina, is governed by a gradu
ate of Yale.
Harvard has tho largest col lege library in the Unitecl States.
It contains 185,000 volumes.
A female seminary after the plan of Vassar, is to be erect
ed at a cost of $200.000, at Los Angelos, Cal.
The Faculty of Willi ams would not permit the literary so
cieties to secure either Beecher, Talmage or Ingersoll to
speak at commencement.
A National Catholic University is about to be established
i n the Yicinity of New York, which the founder;; intend to
make the equal of Yale or Harva· d.
Out of three hundred and three col leges in this country,
one hundred and fifty-five now use the Roman, one hundred
and fourteen the English, thirty-four the Continental pro
nunciation. Among those usi ng the Roman are Harvard,
Yale, Boston, Cornell, Johns Hopkins, and the Universities
of Pennsylvania and Michigan.
Dr. Mccosh, President of Princeton, was the recipient of
the following sug·gestive epistles from three conservative
fathers : " I sent my son to college that he might become a
scholar and assist me in my law office. I find that you haYe
made of him a tumbler, and I believe that I will have to se
cure a place for him in a circus." And anot her : " My boy
formerly wa accustomed to tallt of the lectures he heard and
the poetry he read. Now he is talking of sparring." And
still another: " Pray, sir, are you at t he head of a college for
gymnastic exerci es? " A Michigan father wrote to Presi
dent Porter, of Yale, and asked " if it would cost anything
extra if my son wants to read and write, as well as to row a
boat."
SPRING.

SUMMER.
--: T H E :--

tSTUDENTS' 4 H EADQUARTERSt
-FOR-

REA D Y-llfADE CL O THING
-AND-

FU.R )2ISHII2G GOODS

15

F.3:_ 8�:EJEJT.,
-: DEALER IN FI E :-

D RY GO O D S
RIBBONS, LA CES, TIES,

G LO V E S

AND

H O S I E RY,

A N D A FUT,L L I N E O F

•DRESS GOODS A ND TRIMMINGS.

A Good Assortment of Gents ' Furnishing Goods
always on hand. Call and see.

CONG RESS STREET, Y PSILANTI, M ICH.

:EI:_ F _ G-LiOv:E:8.,
-DEA LE R IN-

FII?E DRY GOODS
A T POPULAR P R I CES.

CONGRESS S T. ,

YPSILA N TI, MICH.

S TUDEN TS :
Winter is upon us. You will catch cold if
-IS ATyou sit in your room without a fire, so get
some Wood and keep warm and cheerful. Don 't
stand arou.n d on the corners waiting for teams
.ilLB.llN &' CR.llNE ' S,
to come in from the country, but go to A .
KO YL 'S Wood Yard, on corner Congress and
Tho Leadin g· Clothiers and Tai lors,
Huron Streets, or at his residence on Michigan
Street, and order your Wood. We sell by the
NO- 16 CONGRESS STREET_
cord, good wood, sawed and split, and deliver
it promptly. First-class Kindlings only Five
YPSILAN'l'I,
MICHIGAN.
Cents per bunch. Young ladies can buy just
1883.
1883. as well as young men.
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-:H E NORMAL NEyvs
=NORMAL SOCIETIES,
Or.vr.r.rrc- Offiters: PreH.• Faunie Cheever: Rec.
Sec., (rcorgr. t)cnison. )feet!ll Frillay e\•(H1i11g
at 7:30.
.\TJJf:XEi::M-Offic.ra: Pres.. W. IV. Hoadley; H,ec.
Ser.., L ouise Jl. soo,vart. .Meets Friday e.veuing
at 7:30.
Al>ELPFIIC- Otlicers: Pres., II'. II. "'llrooks; J{.ec.
See., .Elin A . Cl�rueuts. Meet.5 } riday e,•ening
nt 7:80.
CR�SC&"("l'-()tl\cers: c. (). 'l'own�·<}nd � ltee. Sec..·
Miuuie l�dell. .Meets Friday evening nt 7::30.
�Oll'.\f,AL LYCEU)t, cowpoi;ed of tbe above ua.mcd
Societie.-s i,, jfli ot. session. The public exer<:ises
are held u1,1 h•r this nnme. Execntl\•e <.:ommitr
tes- ;£. J. t:i.u, H�kcnhu�t. , Anna She1·mn1), .b!nry
L. Kilburn..., A. H. Burleson.
Cnnt:;;Tt.\N .(\��OCIATION- Officers : Pres .. \Vm. 1\.
ilenl'n. '.\l1; t>l::. 111 Nl). 2, :S1111d 1.vs. at 3 p. w.
Prayer n1nc:tiht: \f ta1:1 C'itil.1y •·\·ening at 6:00.
Buainelffl Uleetiugs. sill,jl' (:t to �: .dJ.
CHURCHES OF Y?SILANTI.
'HAl'Tt:;:;1 C-c)r. Cro:;sau<l \Va:;hinJ;!lonst,reet,s ; :Re\".
•I . H. S�ndorlnnd. P>1:;h1r� S1111d )\y �r\'iCe.s, 10:$0
a. m , ,:30 p. 1n.
PnF.�nr.rERIA�- \\'; u1hinglo1 1 t,tft�t't; H.e\•. \\r. ,\.
m.1
�lcCotkle. l)�"l<1r; S11,1·hiy St!f\'jces, JU:30 a ..
, : 30p. m.
ST. LuK.t::l:f. Lt>JtiCC>l'.-\t, lJUl'ou str.:ot � ttcv. T. \V.
�,.racJ.eau1 ltt!ch>r : �unday serYices: L0: 30 a-. n1...
.
'i:30 p. lll.
ST. ,TOR.N's. CATHOLIC...cross ;-;trcr.t: Hcv. Fa.t,hor
\V. DeD9ver. Pastor: Sunday ser\"ices, Hrst
�·Inss, x a. m.. IHgl, F\-(a$$, lU:30 a. w.. V�i:\per::11
:ip. m.
Mt:·1·aoourJ' El't!:ICOl'At.- <'or. \Yashington noa E l
lh:1 s�l't!tls : Rev. l!!aac E l\\'OOd. Pastor: Sunday
�Cr\'1�$, J 0:31..1 a. w.• 7:30 t>· m.
$.t;CO�l> llAl' 'l'IST Chicag�1 :\'\'{>110� � - firf>1 n,\•ell.
· PA.�1.<u· i S11ud,iy 1:1ervic�H. J0:30 a. m , 1: 30 p. m•
.z\, )1. .E. ·Aclan1s street ; .Jt'.\SSO na..-.s, Pustor;· Sonday ser,·lct's. 10: SO a. m., 7:30 p. n1.
.N it\\' J 1cittJt--Ar.1,;,, G nArRr.-\Vashiu gl.on l:ll,, ; ,John
\V. Swor. Leader ; Sunday �rviccs, ;{ 11. n\.
C-ON<tRt:<tA.'1'10'.S'AL- Se\,. ,Jerusalem Chnpcl.\\"ash
ington Stl'CCt,; Hr,\.'. <.:. TJ. Un\1111i$.· l';;tl,:ilOr;
Su1 ulay setvices, JO::u, a. m., 7:30 n. ,u.
RAILROADS.
•n,ini- r u u h,r Chi<.�• K<> thnc; s.,utb<·1· n trttins })�·
C �n• rftl
·
Col umbuA urur,.

)ftCHlOA:S- C�N'J'UAL,
'!'rains ;\rrive fronl the F.R$.t,: 6: 0;), S: 2'.1. 10:·lS. a.. m.•
fi: 05. ;:oi>. �:OS. I I :02, p. rn.
'1'r8in� �u·1'lve fro1n th� \Yest: 2: 20, 6:41, f.i:4;1, t0:4S,
n. n 1 . 4:,'i.'5, ,'l:2:1, 10:4J, l). , n.
.
t ,.-\KJ,: SltOltR & ){1(�11. SOllTngnK"-Y('ST. IH\�J S(ON.
'l'rains arrive fro1u the \Vei;t : .. ,;:tit, 5:40, µ. m.
'l'rain:-1 leave to,; tl1 e \Vtsl.. : ti, 9:1,1, a. n1.
.._Tu(•,S,11 1�·�. 'rbur1>1t,1yi;. S· nurdayi;.
1){ond11.y!I, WednP!ld1 ,y;1, flri ,111 1-·k.
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.l!'O UNVJ:i'!:IB AND

�MAGHII?IST·S�·\Ve, nlAkP. n spec1attr of

Light and Heavy Castings for Mill Worh, Build
ings and Machinery, Iron Columns, Fencing
Crest Rail, Hitching Posts, Chains, &c.,
of the oery latest patterns.
Vt"e manu.taoturo tb• ' U·on S1..•<:tJ0111,1 lti('hl HOlll'r, wblcb 1�
lbe u,o.<it perleot LADd Iwllur in ""� · Jf•l• \\'nrk n.nd
lt(• p11i ri 11g prn1 nptly Rttendod to, Bf$!.,; C11t1V
in� nlllll t\ l .<'l ,,wl er•

F�unir1, Cor, Congr� and Wa�r 31.s.. ipeilanli, Mieh,
STUDENTS
SIU)l..'LIJ (U})lf; 1'f11'f.R 'MtA'l'

T1' A t>lOUl,\.N):..?i'l' tfU.'l'CHlt (J I I ·1•1:J) OT\'f' 1 )11' YT':ITT,AX'rf,
WltRRT: \'OTT <!,\N !-JU! l-,l'l:1 :tlll:J',l> 01' U1 $ W'ufflt ,l'I'
,\Ll, ' l',lNJ.{$, Jl'R f'RT:MUtJ::; 1'0 (.1• ):\TPAKl: WUIUi.
WJT·H Ol'I H!U AH'l'll":tS. OAt,T. A'Nl) �"RR.

YPSILANTI. MICH.

ARCADE BLOCK,

M RS I-I. D. M A RTIN,
11r 111,1
1'1ll fitock of

,voul d coU th•;, ,,tti;nti,111

l,ndih.<i l o llnr

lv.lLL!f2E;RY AI2D FARGlY GOODS,
A'ml Uu�

:t.epb 'l'il aud Ct:rrniir,oown,i
over \w·ougbt to /hi " (;i9·.

l1 1rg"1;!\.I. Alnck or

S_
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TH E N O R M A L N E W S .
I

IJOIJG-E,,

-DEALER IN-

J o.s

17

L U CKI N G,
-DEALER IN-

'NA T C H E S !

FRESH A N D SALT

CLOCKS.,

JE WEL R Y g' SIL V'ER W.!JR E. �

M E A T SJ_�
O F ALL KH{DS.

THE L ARGEST STOCK,
THE FINEST G OODS,
THE LO WEST PRICES,
IN WASHTEN A W COUNTY.

Special Inducements offered to Clubs.
pay you to call and see me.

NO. -1 2 CO N GR E S S S TR E ET
MICHIGAN.

YPSILANTI,

G. S. \VO:RTLEY & BR_O. ,

It will

South Side of Congress Street,
MICHIGAN .

YPSILANTI,

L. W . S C H I M M E L,

C L O T H I E R S 'N A T C H E S !
-DEALER IN-

-AN D-

J E W E LR.Y,

SILVER.W A .R E

,

Crockery, Glassware, Etc. ,
CO N G R E S S S T R. E E T ,

YPSILANTI,

NO. 4 UNION BLOCK,

YPSILANTI, MICH.

JlIOHIGAN

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

FU�NITUR E D EALERS

OFFICE OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

A N D U N D E R.TA K E R. S ,

MICHIGAN.

YPSILANTI,
Office Hours, from 1 t o 4 P . M .

No_ 5 UNION BLOCK_
OFFICE
SCHOOL TRADE SOLICITED. LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM
AND LOWEST P RICES.

W A L L A C E & C L A R KE.

AND RE IDENCE,-Two doors north of Seminary
WASHINGTON STREET,

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN.

THE NORMAL NEWS.

18

STUDENTS, ATTENTION

A . A. GRAVES)

YPSlLA. �fl'I 1lA.CJilN t� ·woRI{S,
P. FERRIER &. SON,

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN.

IC you l\1!!1l lo pu1-cbv.i:.c uur

tGR_OGF,RJ88 AND PROVIS!ORSt
Special Discount to Clubs. If Good Goods are
what you want, and are bound to have.
aoma and see me at

\""1 -'SLL.AXTI,

.:11 IC'IIJO.A.\.

STUDENTS

THOl\{PSON''S
�U.'ID'Y�� ·� tlfrllt-�f?lyl ,'{y���J.�

Aro t·11 1--0inlly iu\'11.Nl 1..0 nrnko ou 1 ·
!Hore hc.-ad• 11111rtcr� t'or

=--=-._=c·t.'.,J� �E�:::.· BOOTS, S H O ES
_-.: ��f�' �I:�==::.llAN'CFAC'JC'Rt:O D'f

0. E_ TF.[0::1./.CPSOJ::T
Y l'Sll, Alfl'J.

Ot whkh we ttlw11�·-; ktl'I ) n f ull llnc- of lho: ntCle1?
dc�trnbl v ..l,\'h•:<-.

MICH.

Our Prices will meet the approbation of all
who desire good work.

STt.TDEN'T1S
'PA'rnONl7.l ( 1' HY. 1)1.l) I U! J.J,\t:I.�!

H ACK LI N E

(ln,u,� \'l,\E U !,\N"tl:U ' lU
' Fn · . HVP.\fltlN"(; 'DON)�
o:,.- �IU)U'L' Nll'l Jl'
' I>.

H £WITT & C H A M PI O N

H<u: k!( fr, otiy p,,rl ()f 1/u Oily. Jtay(Jftf/1' u, <t'lld . frfJ,i,
,Ill t, wi.u� (Jl Lou:e.,t Ralf$

Cor. Congress and \\'a,.�lii111:ton Sts.•

Ord(•r:1 <:au be Jc_,l't nt private rt.'t11<tc.·nc(·. Adi11n-1 Stn'C.'i �
netU' tbc w111.1ol murl.<'I.. ft<•-1p, • <' l f 111J,1,·.

L. :C� COLE-

I

. Yl'RTLANTl.

MICIIIG:\�

